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OUR STORE WILL. BE CLOSED THURSDAY SUPPLY YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS TODAY

THANKSGIVING CANDY SPECIAL Assorted Full Cream Nut Caramels 49c Pound

Double Trading Stamps on All Charge and Gash Purchases
Holiday Merchandise Selected Now Will Be Stored Free of Charge and Delivered at Any.' Time Desired Mail Orders Filled Barfrsln Circle,

Main. Floor

offering

DU.0

Basement

DO0

'Best Butter $1.25
wood Creamery But-- OCT

ter, special, 2 for DJ.0
Coffee; 3 lbs. OQn

for $1.15-p- er pound
No deliveries pur-

chases the Grocery Department.

Standard Northwest ,

Olds,Wortman & King
'Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
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500

Front an Unexpected Purchase I

0UK OMEATEST

MART NEW DRESSE
Sale-Price- d at About 33c to 50c on the Dollar

One Day Only

THE proves that it is alive to the situation in the markets is in all the
real plums that come its way. Here is another one that into our hands 500 smart new that were made to sell for
much prices, BUT THE MARKET BROKE. Our buyer was right there with, a check ready

. the maker. ..took a greatjl ! Tir 1 1 " i ! T J A Atloss ana tne savings are yours, women are luuKing ior just sucn jjresses ana xnere are lew women m the city who
cannot afford at least one new and frock that can be for so little money. There isa wonderful ran?e of stvles
in sale every one a desirable model. best materials Jerseys, Serges, Sat- -

1 T r 1 -- TT -- T"k TTS A TtT T7 1 1 1 . A " 1 . 1 . 1 , . , n .r . .

ins ana velveteens, onsjir rjAni-ii-. ana maKe your selections assortments are at tneir Dest. Ticed at $12.95,

A !

$12.95
$6.98

Basement 2000 pairs of Women's Shoes in
a sensational underprice for to-

day. Smart te footwear from sev-

eral famous makers. Buttoned and laced
styles with high, medium or low heels.
Turn or welt soles. Broken lines, but all
sizes in the sale. Regular $8.95
to $12.95 Shoes, priced special at

Broken of Men's Dress
Shoes at about half regular value. Vici kid,
tan Russia Calf and Guntnetal leathers.
Great many different styles to select from.
Regular and lasts. QJ QQ
Values up to $12.00. ' Special at

Glen
pounds

OWK special
at only

except with other
in

and

wnne

1

I See of Sale in

i P

18 Rolls

For $1.00

Basement Gray "Woolnap" Blan-
kets (heavy fleeced cotton). Size
60x76 inches. Regular
$7.00 va4ue. Special at BD.O

OUTING FLANNELS in fancy
striped patterns. Light and dark
colors for gowns, pajamas, OP
etc. Extra special, a yard tJ

at
Basement Our entire Basement
stock of Children's Serge Dresses
will be reduced in price an addi-
tional 15 per cent today. .Very
newest styles. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

PONGEE SILKS our own direct
Much in demand for

dresses, blopmers, etc. 33 QQ
inches wide. Special, a yard

The Store of the

t ID

s

One Day Only

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE gathering
fell Dresses

higher
certainly

good-lookin- g, bought
the Thistseason's Silvertone, Tricotines, Gabardin'es.

tJJL;iAlj

Dress Event That Brings the Greatest Values of theYear

lines

combination

Special DJsplay Presses Alder-Stre- et Window

$8.95 to Shoes

Men's Shoes
$6.98

I

--

Toilet Paper

Woolriap Blankets $5.39
Pillow Cases 19c

Basement Bleached Pillow Cases,
size 36x36 inches. These are of
good quality. On sale to--
day at low price of,, each --L

COMFORTER BATTS stitched
ready for use. Size 72x90 inches.
Sufficient for large com- - J-

- - Q
forter. Priced snecial at

Children's Dresses Reduced
Children's Hose 39c

importations.

Basement Girls' and Boys' School
Hose in black, white and brown.
These will give excellent service.
Sizes 8 to 10. Values up
to 60c. On special sale at OJl

WOMEN'S HOSE of good grade
cotton with ' double heel and toe.
Sizes 8 and 9 only in this OQ
lot. Priced special, the pair

Men's Shoes
at

IGE
Thanksgiving Sale Men's Clothing

Men's Reduced !

Overcoats Reduced!
Main Floor Step into Men's Store and select
any or Overcoat in our stock at a big

price. of several
styles, best fabrics. Note prices:

$30.00
$35.00
$40.00
$42.50
$45.00
$50.00
$55.00

$65.00
$75.00
$80.00

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$19.75
$23.25

$28.25
$29.75

$36.50

$53.25
$56.50

$35
$40
$45
$50
$55
$60
$65

$75
$80
$85
$90

$2.50, $3.00 Shirts
At $1.98

Main Floor Several in this lot.
other in

patterns. Soft cuff Regular QQ
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Shirts at

MEN'S Wool Sweaters, in
price from $5.00 up to $17.50, on sale
at ONE-THIR- D OFF. Men's $3.50 to
$7.50 Flannel Shirts now OFF.

- SECOND FLOOR j

.

Sweaters
$10

Second FIoo r and
Wool Sweaters specially

priced for today's selling. Tuxedo,
flare and sport styles. Plain and
fancy weaves, light or
weights. Turquoise, pink, rose,
lavender,- - tan, peacock,
white and On - f
special sale today at DJ-U.U-

$12.50 Fur Scarfs
$7.98

Second Floor Women's and
Misses' Fur Choker Scarfs of dyed

(dark brown color).
$12.50 values, spe- - &rj QQ

cially priced in this sale D I 70

Millinery just
cellophane

Untrimmed Hats and

Trimmed Hats
Hats now $ 6.25

$15.00 Hats now $ 7.50
$18.00 Hats now $ 9.00

Hats now
$25.00 Hats now

Hats now $17.50

BASEMENT

Coffee Percolators
$1.98

Alu-

minum Coffee
Percolators like
illustra
High polish f in- -i

6 h and well
made. Price

$46.25
$70

Sho'eSale!
Our best grades in Women's and

and Oxfords in all styles
and leathers. to $11.00
$7.95 values to $14.50 at $10.95
values to $19.00 at, the pair, $13.95

MEN'S DEPT., MAIN FLOOR

All
-- All

the
Suit splendid

cub in Choice well known makes.
Latest special

$60.00

$85.00

and
P"

Seamless

$26.50

$33.25

$39.75

$49.75

Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats

$43.25

$49.75

$56.50

standard makes
Madras desirable materials attractive

styles.
special

ranging

Women's
Misses'

heavy
purple,

'black."

opossum Reg-
ular

Dress A Q
$1.25 at

$3.00 0
on sale at

in

at

in
mm Viinnti

to

- SECOND FLOOR j- -

Hat in at half
This of as well as

$11.25
Trimmed

tion.

special, $1.98

Values

$23.25
$26.50
$29.75
$33.25
$36.50

$46.50

$59.50

MEN'S Fabric Gloves,
regular values; special

MEN'S Outing
Flannel Pajamas 0vlO

price.
large number models

Hats, Hats, Children's

$12.50

$35.00

Hats
$10.00 Untrimmed Hats at $ 5.00
$12.50 Untrimmed Hats at 6.25

Untrimmed Hats at 7.50
Hats at

$10.00 Hats
$15.00 Hats 7.50

Sale of Notions
SPOOL SILK 50 yards, rrF-a- ll

colors. 10c values, dozen Jt
Sure-F-it Wilsnap Snap-fastene- rs

all sizes in white
and black special, card tJl

10c Cotton Belting in white or
black, 2 inches wide yard 70

Silk GrosgTain Ribbon . Belting,
No. 826; 4 inches wide. White or
black. 80c value. yard 390

Bias Seam Tape in lawn. Widths
3, 4, ptecss; special 70

of
Suits

Women's

$18.50 to $22.50

Boys'

Main Floor 2 PAIRS of Pants with
each of these Suits. Very latest
Norfolk styles with full-c- ut knicker
pants. Large selection of new and

patterns. Ages 7 to 16
years. Regular $18.50 J-

- Q AJT
and $22.50 Suits special 9J..fi:U

$13.50 Suits
$6.85

Main Floor S ingle and double-breast- ed

Norfolk Suits with
pants. Serges, Cheviots and
Novelty mixtures in best colors.
Ages from 4 to 10 years. QfT
Regular $10 to $13.50 Suits DU.OO

Boys' Waists 98c .

Floor These Waists are from
lines selling heretofore at $1.50 and
$1.75. Percale and madras
in good patterns. Specially QQ
priced for today's only "OC

- Center Circle, MAIN FLOOR

Women's $2.75, $4.75 Gloves
Special $1.98

Thanksgiving Sale of 300 pairs of Women's Gloves at an average of about
half price. Broken lines from our stock not all 6izes every kind
and color, all sizes in sale. Kids, Suedes, Capes and (&"

Lambskins. One and two-cla- sp styles. $2.75 to $4.75 Gloves, DA70

Alder St. Circle, MAIN FLOOR (

$5 Crepe Waists
$2.69

Alder-S- t. Circle You will want a couple of these splendid
Waists when you see what remarkable values they are.

embroidered and braided effects many delight- -
txtl .firlAc Wiito flficrt syA Tipwpsf nn rnlnrs.
Of excellent quality Georgette Crepe. Waists CO fiQ J3worth ut $5.00 on special, sale today, at

Thanksgiving Millinery
HALF PRICE!

Choose any on display the Store regular
includes a beautiful Trimmed

Tailored Hats. Double Stamps.

Trimmed
Trimmed
Trimmed

$22.50 Trimmed
$12.50

Trimmed

$39.75

Untrimmed
$

$15.00 $
$20.00 Untrimmed $10.00

Tailored now $ o.OO
Tailored now $

i
10c for

C
the

the

Special,

2,

Suits
$12.45

desirable

straight
Tweeds,

the
P?

Main

materials

selling;

Pair
regular

but the

Beaded,
M "v

$1.75 Neckwear
At 89c

Main Floor Women's Lace Collars
in straight and round styles. Lace
Vests and Net Collars in a large
assortment of dainty styles for the
holiday season. $1.25 to QQ
$1.75 values, priced special 0l

Wool Scarfs
At $5.69

Main Floor Large size Angora
Scarfs with pocket and belt. Fin-
ished with knotted fringe. Various
patterns and colors. (PfT f?Q
Regular $7.75 values, at D 0,JU

Handkerchiefs
2 for 25c

Main Floor Women's Handker-
chiefs with white and color.ed em-

broidered corners and hemstitched
borders. Priced special, 2 for 250

Linen Handkerchiefs with white
and colored corner embroid- - OQ
ery. 50c values, on sale at

VEILS Slip-o- n or plain. Some
with chenille dots and motifs.
Black and colors. ' Special at 250

BASEMENT STORE -

Women's Banded Hats
Special $4.98

Basement An exceptional offering that you will do well to take advantage
of! High-grad- e Banded Hats of hatter's plush, beaver and combinations of
plush crowns and beaver brims. Small and medium size sailors trimmed with
bands of grosgrain ribbons. Black, brown and navy.. Hats worth ! A

up to $9.45 specially priced in Basement Underprice Store, at Dt.70


